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Roseburg Squad Invades Medford for Clash With Tigers Saturday
WHITE AND BARKER TO SETTLE GRUDGE

Dunsmuir, California, 64-- and Asn&4i

land, 83-- The Cavemen grldatens
Have only played one conference game,
that a no score battle with North
Bend. .

The1 Grants Pass boys will engag
In a tough game Saturday, October
IS, going to Eureka.

Falls Pelicans under Coach "lies' Ar-r- lt

on the Grants Pass field Saturday.
The cavemen have more line weight
and experience this year than last,
nine lettermen being back In the
starting line. Klamath, to date, has
played three undefeated, d

games, taking Weed, California, 33--

FOUR MAINSTAYS

LOCAL BACKFIELD

SUBSTITUTE RULE

PERMITS SWARM

OF MEN IN GAME

Watch That Right, Herb!
OUT BYILLNESS

Fichtner, White, Knips and

Scheel Not to See Action

Will Be First Game of

Season for Visiting Team

the field during these
Intermissions,

As heretofore, each team may re-

quest that play be suspended for a
period of not more than two minute
three times during each half, with-
out penalty. Thereafter, unless the
purpose for calling time la to re-

move an Injured play or when time Is

called, a penalty of five yards Is ex-

acted.
This change was made so that

there would be possible excuse for
failure to take out of the game
promptly any tired or Injured player.

Another change In this rule re-

quires that substitutions (unless
made for the purpose of replacing
an obviously Injured player) are to
be allowed only when time is already
out for some other purpose, such as
when the ball goes out of bounds,
after an incompleted forward pass, a
fair catch, or a score, etc.

If a substitute, unless to replace
an Injured player, goes on the field
and by this act necessitates the stop-
ping of the watch, his team will be
penalized five yards for delay of the
game. This should curb Indiscrimi-
nate and disconcerting sendlng-i- n of
substitutes at any or all times as in
the past.

4

IF D
Player Withdrawn May Not

In Same Quarter
Is Only Hindrance in Cur- -

- rent Gridiron Rulings

By Claud Man,
The undefeated Medford eleven will

meet the Roseburg high school team

(Ed. Note: Thii U the third of a
series of four explanatory stories on
the football rule chances, written es-

pecially for the Associated Press).
Saturday, at Van Scoyoo field with

GO WITH CHINESE

BOY, AHWING LEE

The winner of Saturday night's
main event between Herb White, lo-

cal zlaah, and Denny Barker, Reno
mitt ace, will get a ahot at Ah Wing
Lee, la the word from Promoter Mack
Llllard, who la negotiating with the
Chinese aenaatlon for appearance
here.

Tomorrow nlght'a card promlaes
plenty of thrllla with the White-Bark- er

match claiming chief interest
because of the previous battle be-

tween the pair In Klamath Falls,
where White was knocked out by
what he claims was a "lucky punch,"
after he had Barker all but on the
canvas. After the ring battle the
pair went to It again in a dressing
room, and were parted with dli.il-oult-y.

Their rematch tomorrow night
will settle an old score between the
pair.

With the added Incentive of a
match with the Clftneae boy, south-
ern Oregon fans may be assured of
plenty of fireworks In the Armory
Saturday night.

In addition to the main event,
Llllard has matched Bob 'Chrlstean,
local giant, and Jack Larson, who
also tips the beam near the 200- -

a sadly depleted backfleld, four of the
malnstaya being on the sick list.
Fichtner, White and Knlps are all out
with the flu, and Bcheel Is still limp

The Gillette BLUE BLADE can be ad-

justed to fit exactly the, requirements of any

face or beard. A simple twist of the razor

handle and the blade flexes to the correct

; position. Leam how this affects shaving

comfort. Try the Gillette Blue Blade.

ing around with a bad knee, received
In the last game. Grove, substitute
end, recently partially severed hi
thumb and will not see action.

Their places will be taken by Thur- -

man, Gallnskr, Ohelardl, and Lewis,

By WILLIAM 8, LANG FORD
Secretary. National Football Rules

Committee
NEW YORK, Oct. 7. (AP) The

more liberal substitution rule which
la In this year's football rules al-

lows a player to be substituted at
any time but a player withdrawn
from the game may not return In the
same quarter In which he was with-
drawn.

A player withdrawn du1ng an In-

termission between quarters Is not
allowed to return until after the
start of the subsequent quarter, as
players are not permitted to leave

who will be shifted around to the
best advantage. The line positions
will probably be filled by the regU'
lars.

This game will be the opener for
the Roseburg squad, and there Is no GRANTS PASS, Oct. 7. (Spt.)

Grants Pass Cavemen, coached byway of estimating their strength. Last
Prank Beer, will meet the Klamath

Denny Bartter, whose dynamlo overhand right carried Herb White,
Med ford's ring pride, to the land of nod In their recent battle In Klam-

ath Falls. Barker Is shown above poised for the sleep producer. In their
rematch here Saturday night at the armory, Mr. White will be watch-
ing that right hand.

year they lost only one game the
entire season, that to the University
High of Eugene by one touchdown,
and up to that time they were reck

stadium at Lawrence hold 7000 more
than aaw Pennsylvania play here last

oned as one of the chief contenders
for Oregon conference honors. While

they dldnt play Medford, they took
the neighboring Cavemen Into camp

pound mark, for a
;

Three d bouts have been --V .

IMOTHERHOOD PRIZE

10 WOMAN WITH 21
by a. large score. carded with local boys who have

shown willingness to mix gloves.
The show will open at 9:3ft Sat-

urday evening, giving business men
opportunity to attend after the close
of stores.

The northerners' heaviest man will
overshadow the Tiger heavyweight,
Oelm. by 10 pounds, tipping the
scales at 180, and "Carldeo" Ohe-

lardl, midget er for the lo-

cals, will find an opponent Just his
size in the Roseburg quarter who

autumn.
On the other hand, Haley says,

ttiere will be losses on the North-
western game which 70,000 saw In
Chicago lost year compared to a
maximum expectancy of 88,000 here
this November and the Carnegie
Tech game, which attracted 48,000
at Pittsburgh last year but comes
back here this season.

Even subtracting anticipated loases,
however, Haley finds Indicated a net
gain of aproxlmately 80,000 for the
season.

BUDAPEST (AP) Mrs. Leopold
Pried ha won this year's prize, die-

weighs 127, The team, on the whole,
however, weighs In lighter than the trlbuted annually In connection with

the St. Stephen festivities, to the
Hungarian mother with the greatestMedford bunch, Don Boyd, Roseburg

end, was a former local player. number of living children.
Mr. Fried, who I now 67, ha beenTheir coach, H. R. Turner, former

O. 8. O. freshman coach, Is reckoned
married for 48 years and ralaed 31

children. She 1 still assisting heras one of the best In Oregon hlgn
school circle.

The tentative line-u- are as husband In looking after hi stable,
a ahe has done for the last 87 years.

Roseburg Medford

MAYORALTY ELECTION

ORDERED IN NEW YORK

ALBANY, Oct. 8. (AP) The court
of appeal held today a New York
mayoralty election to choose a suc-

cessor to James J. Walker, who re-

signed, must be held this fall.

Phone 843. We'll haul away your
Palm (150) . refuse. City Sanitary Service.w Bennett

Mlnear
Oelm

AT RECORD GATES

FOR GIMSTADIA
SOUTH BEND, md.iAP) Notre

Dame, whose football teams for a
decade have gone about piling up
mileage and attendance records, ex-

pect an upturn In ticket office re-

port for the coming season.
J. Arthur Haley, business manager

of athletics, has predicted the 1033
Ramblers will play to at least 80,000
more admissions than did last

Broken windows glased by Trow
... Latham bridge Cabinet Work.

Cloake (US) IT
Kidder (180) LO

Paris (IBS) O...
McDonald (144)..RQ...
Hatfield (100) RT.
Boyd (165) .RE..

Greaves
Shaw

. Llndley
Ohelardl

, Thurman
Byrd U7) QB.

Olllneky
Schemer (14a) ..LH..

Collins (150).......RH
Lezle (166) , PB Lewi

year' team.
Changes In locale of three games
with Southern California, NavyBRUINS SUFFER

LOSS OF STAR

and Pitt are expected to account
for the Increase. Though a

throng of 83,000 saw the
Trojans here last year, 109,000 may
be crowded Into the Los Angeles

DR. KUNZ Says
If you eat, you need teethi If you have teeth, you
must have Dentistry.

And you cannot do without the very reliable service
we give you. Ours is a complete, painless method,
inclusive with low prices.

"Just Dentistry The Best"

EXAMINATION FREE
Holly Theatre Bldg. Phone 68

coliseum.
The Navy game ha been trans-

planted Into the new Cleveland mu-
nicipal stadium at the Invitation of
Mayor Ray Miller, a Notre Dame
alumnus, and a sellout crowd there
of 60,000 would exceed by 18,000 the
number which saw the tilt at Balti
more last year.

Pitt drew 35,000 here a year ago,
but from 88.000 to 88,000 will turn
out, Haley says, to see the Irish

LOS ANOELES. Cal Oct. T (AP)
The University of California at Loa

Angeles Bruins' hope of victory In
their game with the University of
Oregon a week from Saturday Buf-

fered a setback with Mike Dlmas,
left tackle, on the Ineligible list to-

day. Dlmas failed to make up re-

quired subjects In summer school.
Dlmas la the second regular to be

lost to the B ruins since the season
opened, Leonard Bergdahl, quarter-
back, being out with an Injured
elbow.

Coach Bill Bpauldlng la giving his
men offensive practice this week, be-

lieving ills team well' drilled In the
defensive end of the game.

perform In Pittsburgh. The Kansas

BLIND BUYINGYour Kiddies Need Snider's Milk
A QUART A DAY Merchants would he amazed If their patrons attempted to shop BLIND-

FOLDED , . . Such' a thought would be out of the question. Business men

spend a lot of money to properly DISPLAY merchandise so that buyers may
examine what they purchase . . . may be sure that FULL MEASURE is given
, , . so they may KNOW that they are setting value received.

FOR DUAL ROLE

A
WAOHTHOTON, Oct. T ;p) Clark

Orlfflth the "Old Fox" who piloted
the Washington Senator from 1013
to 1030 may appear next year In
the dual role of owner and manager
of the Oapltal'a American league base-
ball team.

It depends, OrUflth aald last night,
on whether he can get the man he
wants to succeed Walter Johnson,
let out this week after four year
as manager,

Johnson' elimination atarted the
usual burst of speculation over who
would be the next boss. Asked about
filling the managerial shoes himself,
Griffith said:

"Only If I am unable to find the
man I want will I take over the man-

agement myself."

At school or at play,
their youthful energy
is constantly tapped.
Be sure that you start
them out right in the
morning with plenty
of ..fresh, ..rich ..milk.

Health authorities

prescribe ..a ..quart ..a

day per child.
Hunter Now Knows

How Quarry Feels
Boone, Iowa, Oct. T. (IP) The

squirrel Oscar R. Pearson ahot at and
hit failed to come tumbling down, as
he expected, so he climbed the tree
to see If he could shake It loose.

Two other squirrel hunters came
along. Hot noticing Pearson was In
the tree, one of them biased away.
Pearson' wounds art not serious, but
there are many of them.

Audit Bureau of Circulation
Ends "Buying Blind" For Advertisers

To buy ordinary "claimed" circulation Is Just like shopping blindfolded . . .
An accurate audit of newspaper circulation is just like displaying merchandise

the merchant who advertises or the woman who places a classified ad KNOW
what they are buying there 's no Guesswork! Because the Mail Tribune
wants to DISPLAY ITS CmCULATION, so that advertisers may KNOW
what they are buying, this newspaper is a member of Audit Bureau of
Circulation.

Medford Mail Tribune
Medford's Only A. B. C. Newspaper

It's False Fconomy to Cut Down
Your Supply of

SMBEE'S MILES
Free Dancing

Nanette's Grill

Tonight
to 1

Steve Whipple's Band

Lunettes tse, IV, 500
Dinner toe, Me

Snider Dairy & Produce Go.
North Bartlett. 'If It's Snider's It's the Best to Buy Phone 203


